
e aio retina service consists of board-certified ophthalmologists who focus a full complement of advanced vision treatments and 
state-of-the-art technology on combating vision problems. from the latest medications and non-invasive techniques to corrective surgery,
advanced laser procedures and leading-edge therapies developed by the aio clinical research team, you can expect true visionary eye care.

aiovision.com   724.543.2146
200 medical arts Building, suite 210, kittanning, Pennsylvania 16201

® It’s time to take advantage of everything we’ve got for
keeping your vision the best it can be. Call today to
schedule your appointment with one of macular 
degeneration’s worst enemies.

Clinical Research Trials: our surgeons participate in and
monitor the latest developments in vision care, allowing
them to access the most advanced treatments available.Micro-Incision Vitrectomy Surgery (MIVS): our surgeons

are experienced and skilled in advanced micro-incision surgery.
e small-incision, no-stitch surgery is gentle on the eye, increases
postoperative comfort and promotes a faster visual recovery.

Nutritional Supplements:maintaining the right daily
levels of clinically proven nutrients is a simple yet effective
means to slow the progress of macular degeneration.
in fact, aio has developed its own customized formula
of nutritional supplements.

Medical Treatments: our doctors select from the most effective drugs
on the market to treat amD, such as inhibitor injections that prevent the
unwanted growth of tiny vessels in the macula that leak and interfere with
vision. ey also monitor the development of new medical treatments
and incorporate them into each patient’s customized treatment plan.

Laser Therapy: a painless, effective method
performed right in the office. often combined with a
simple injection or medication, laser therapy can
successfully slow the progress of macular degeneration. 

Painless Treatment Options: our experienced retina surgeons are skilled
in a variety of painless, non-invasive and minimally invasive procedures. 
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